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l'roposcd MeotliK of llmporors Sorvln

Will llccoiitmenco Hostilities De-

sign of Socialists
ITIalit or l)ofo.iloil

Arnhs, ,

London, Jan. 8. Lord Handolph
Churchl)! lias submitted to tlio cabinet a

for tlio reform of tlio
of tlio In Ireland. Tlio

scheme la supported liy tbo of Carnar-

von, lord lieutenant of Ireland, and by
ijuron tlio lord chancellor. Tlio
luojcct Involves tbo abolition of tbo lca
royalty and tlio castlo executive, and tlio
placing of Ireland on tbo same footing as
rJiollaud, having a secretary In tlio cabinet.
If tlio cabinet adopts tbo mcasuro tt will
lie picscnted to together with
tlio schemo for local government which has
nircauy uccn tieciticci upon.

A cabinet council w as held yesterday,
which lasted an hour nud forty minutes.
It Is believed tbo ministry decided to

to thn local schomo for
Ireland: also, In caso of tlio government be-

ing defeated on tbo question, to dlssoho
and appeal to tbo country on

tlio of tbo cmplro" cry.
'Iho question of conceding n portion of

upper lturmah to China was discussed, and
It vi as agreed to mako such concession.

KMI'CHOII WILI.nvt AN,MVnit3V!lV.

Btni.is, Jan. 3. Tlio twenty-fift- h

of tlio accession of Kmpcror William
to tlio throno of Prussia was observed
rjuletly Iho emperor hold a recep-
tion, which was attended by all tlio fotclgu
ambassadors and diplomats In tlio city. In
his conversations with tbo foreign

tbo emperor avoided making
political allusions, except to express his
satisfaction at tbo friendly relations exist-
ing between Germany and other countries.

Tbo emperor gavo nn especially warm
wclcorao to l'rlnco Illsruaick and Count
Von Moltko and to (leu. Viscount vVolscloy,
the Queen Victoria. Tho
emperor stood throughout tbo reccptlou.
The empress eat on tbo throne. Tho usual
ceremonies wcro observed. Tlio city was
gajly decorated with bunting during tho
uaj' anu wns uiuminaicu in tuo evening.
DEMONSTRATIONS AT A FEMVN rUNEUAt..

Coiik, Jan. 3. Tho funeral of thofcnlnn
Buckley took placo and was mado
the occasion of a great political

lu which numerous trado societies and
other took part. Several of
tho newly-electe- members of parliament
wcro lu attendance. Tho various associa-
tions vi cro headed by bands of music, and
banners bearing political mottoes wcro car-
ried In tbo line. Tbo streets through which
tho funeral cortege passed wcro thronged
with thousands of citizens, who .exhibited
their sympathy in a manner.

FLIGHT 01' TJEinATGU A1IA113.

London, Jan. 8. Advices from Calrossy
that tho Arabs lost 000 men in tho hattlo
with the llritlsh forces, which was fought
near Kosbck recently. Iho Abrabs aro re-
ported to bo flying lu tho direction of Don-gol-

OF TUnKIMl TIIOQI'S.

London, Jan. 3. A dispatch Irom
says that 1,000 Turkish troops

embarked atl'Icppo on I'rlday forSalonlca.
THE 1T.OI OSED MEETINO OF ESirEttOUS.
IJeiii in. Jan. 8. aro lu pro-

gress for tbo proposed meeting of tho
l'rlnco Bismarck has made over-

tures to Count Kalnoky, tho Austrian
rixuilcr, looking to a faornblo arrange-
ment. If Emperor William Is unable to
attend tho meeting lion 111 bo represented
bv the crow n orlucc. 1'rcdcrlck tvTIIIatn.

Lomion, Jan. 3. A report Is current bcru
y that a number of mahdlst fanatics

pciutratcd tho Ilrltlsh lines at Suahln and
uttaeked tho soldiers In tbo streets of tho
town. It Is stated that furious lighting oc-

curred, In which n number of tho l'ugllsh
wcro killed or wounded. Tho
It Is said, has suppressed tho report if tho
niTnh, and thclUritlsh loss, therefore, can-
not bo ascertained.

tiESioNS of or.nvvN socialists.
Dntl.iN, Jan. 3. Tho socialist deputies

propose, on tbo of tho relchs-ta- g

on tho Sth lnst., to present a mcasuro
to sicuro greater secrecy of tbo ballot lu
the election for members of tho rclcbstag
and a bill for tho sovcro repression of duel-
ing. They will also attack tbo accuracy of
the official reports respecting tho minor
stato of siege In Berlin, Hamburg, and
Lelpsle.
UMOS-

-
OF IIULIUIIIA AND EVSTEUV

Jan. 3. An agreement
Ins been arrived at between MadJId l'asha,
tho special onvoy of Turkey, and l'rlnco
Alexander respecting tho union of Bulgaria
and eastern Itoumclia. It has received tho
concurrence of tho pow crs.
fcEllVU VVIJ.J. IIECOVIMENCE HOSTILITIES.

London, Jan. 4. It Is rumored thit
l'rlnco Alcxspdcr has written n letter to
tho czar asking that tho Russian ofllccrs
who wcio to resign from tho
Bulgarian army on tho outbreak of tho

war bo allowed toresumo
tbelr commands and aid In tho
niray, as thoprlnco Is being convinced that
Hcrv la v III rccommcuco Inutilities.
AIIlENrit CONSUL EN IIOUTE TO AMEIttC'A.

Iomion, Jan. ). M. Vasslon, formerly
1'riiich consul at Itan-oo- who Is now ou
bis way to to tako charge of
the TTcntli consulate, In that city, said In
an Interview today that bo believed that

.England's attempt to govern Burmali
would provo a failure. Tlio native

lie said, could not bo overthrown
without a revolution. England, Instead of
nnnoxliig Bnrmah, should havo placed
l'lluco Mien V'ong on the throno and gov-

erned tho country through a British resi-

dent at Maudalay.
the riinNcn cnuis.

rAino, Jan. 3 t. do rrojclnct Is still
undecided whether or not to accept oMoo
He J3 reluctant to assumo of
forming a now cablnot In tho piesent condi-
tion of affairs In France

Ho had a conference with At.
.who Insisted upon a separation of church
nod state and upon othor radical chiugos,
to which M da Frycclnot was uuablo
to consent. ' 31. Floquet has promised
to tako tho homo portfolio It It should bo
absolutely necessary for him to do so. 31.
llrlEson maintains a dlgulflcd silence amid
showers of abuse.

.
or mi Indian Outbreak.

Kansas Cm, Mo., Jul), it, Tho Times'
N. 31., special sajs: Thcro Is moro

or liu unionnesj among tho Navajo Indians
on Iho rcsoivatlon. Thcro aro about n,003 of
llicto Indians, and somo of tbom manifest a
dlstioslllon to go bcvouil tlio llralu of their
reservation on nunllng r marauding excur-
sions. I'fllllo incii aro determined to provont
this, and thcro Is somo or an
oulbrciil.-- .

Xntlumil Health und Sanltniy Coitvon-lio-

1)1 1 M tit Pi msos, Fl A., Jan. 3, A national
health and Military convention vv 111 assemble
hero In March, Its object Is tho prevention of
sclloiv fever and other cxotlo dtsoasiu, tho ad-
vocacy of a strictly national quarantine and
lmcruntloual Interference, vUicn nccesjvry, lu
comillln tropla nations to prevent tho

icpreau of their ipldcrolo dlscnbcs.'

Dynamite AV'oiIib lteslraliicd.
IlEAiiiNa, 1'a , Jan 3. Tho court grantod

nn Injunction 3 Mtcrday restraining tho
d)iiainlto works at Muldeuborg

tovwiblup. Just be j on J tbo city limits, on ac-- 1

aunt ol tho great daagcr to lllo and property
Ovcrn jcaraco tbo tamo establishment blew
up nt this county, killing four
men and demomlilnj: n church and other
buildings. 'Iho tlrm then removed to Mulilen-bcri,- ',

.
Btcniuer Hunk Sis rcrion lliiiwnod,

Savann'.vh, 0 1., Jan a Tho stcamor W. I)
Cblpley sank In tho Miattahoochco river, uear
I'oit (lalncs, last nlglit, and two vvhlto male

deckhands and a nenro
iblld, names unknonn, wcro drowned. 'Iho
vessel ran Into tho bank on account of tho
dnrkucss.

VIM1INIA M

Doings, ol tho (Icnornl Assombly Ho- -

llcf of Confodornto
Cnscs Cno of Cluvorlus.
HuilMovp, Jan, 3. Tho senate Saturday

passed the bill to give circuit Judges power to
appoint county school commissioners when
the legislature Is not In session and n vacancy
occurs.

Dills nero presented to rearrange tho circuit
court districts and rcdiico them to thirteen; to
present tho receipt of coupons for taxes after
six months from tho timo they become due,
and (0 Incorporate tho llland county high
school.

ltisoliillcns from Bedford counly opposing
free books for frco schools wcro presented, and

W. Davidson, of lloyd:
J, It, Mathews, of Henry, and I.. U. ltuckcr, of
Patrick, wcro oflcrod

was Introducad to
tbo I'onhatati O)stor Company of

llompton hevcrnl other iitilniportant bills
were Introduced, and tho house passed tho bill
appropriating EiO.noo for tho

mnrr ov kntjitrrj.
The bill providing for tho publication of tho

names oftlioso who pay their taxes In cnunons
was dismissed. favor ot It I1 111

A l'ulkcrson sabl this Icglslatiirawas cxpoetcd
to do something efl'ectho In tho

H.TTLVJI1NT OF THF. DrDT.
Tbo Democratlo parly would never a?aln

havo sucli a majority In tho assembly, nud It
uasoutof all prorortlim, Something was ex-
pected by tho people from Iho parly, nutlets
Inrly as the exccutlvo vras now In accord with
tlio majority Tlio houe, how cvor, dofoatcd
this very silly pleasure, which has been
inugucu ai oy an men 01 uu'iness sense.
C0tI()NCla IN THF.

fOUHT.

Iho first brief of Attorney Clcncral Aycrs,
which was prepared by blm and

It Is said was for tbo United hiatt.1
0 Court In tlio coupon cases to bo argued

Tucrday One third of tho bilcf was based on
tho exlsteneo of a stato law which has been
Hi ealcd, and bad to bo withdrawn.

II I KIAt I1II.NDS OF STATE OFS ICEK"
Attorney General Aycrs yesterday reported

to tlio secretary of tlio commonwealth tlat
none ot the bonds ol tho newly elected stato
olllccrs were legal except that of tbo public
printer, and they wcro returned tothclrmaltors
for new t ouds An amendment or Ilia le jlsla-tur-

requires all bonded olllccrs to walvo tlio
to tho stato In

colu and currency or tho country.
Tin: ciuvuiifs t vt.

Tho court of appeals of Virginia meets Tuos-da- v

In this cit: . Tbo case of Iho condemned
man Cluverlus will not bo heard bcrorotho
March tinn.

TOVIIIAINTfl AIUUT THE Mill.'.
Thero Is moro complaints heard hero as to

the Irregularity of the mails than ever before.

Both houses adjourned until Monday.
Very few ltcnubllcan members ol tbo as

sembly havo returned to tbo city.
Thoro Is a negro man In tho penitentiary

hero w bo stole a horso In 18(3, and was sent up
lor thirty-si- years.

Gov. !.co has appointed J I), Boss, V. II F.
I ec, 0. K. Vawlcr, and VV. It. btoplos membors
ot the board of directors of tlio Ulaeksburg
College.

Tlliri) OF IltE SfKlliE.
I'm riTnti,V.v Jan.a Blchard I Cooncy,

a Unman ou board onoor tho United States
monitors at City I'olnt, committed sulcldo
1 rldny nlalit. Alter trnnsferrlnit his watch and
chain to one of tho sailors, ha went to tho
cngtno room, and with n razor deliberately In-

flicted a deep cash across his left wrist and
bled to death. Ho gavo no Intimation of his
Intention to lako his life, and no reason Is
assigned tbcrcfor, except that ho was tired or
life. The net was too deliberate to glvo plausi-
bility to any other reason.

rou Tin: AitcTic nuaioxs.
Ilcpnrtiiro of Iho Unttcil Btuto-- t Itollef

l'nrty IJIscontont Sonutor l'nlr's
Oiler.
Sv.v l'liANttsco, Jan. 3. Tho United States

revenuo steamer Itlchard Hush, dipt. Hooper
commanding, sailed henco yostcrdny for tho
Arctic regions In search or tho crew or tho
missing whaler Amothyst. Eho will touch at
Pott Townscud on her way north. Tho tailors
or tbo Itlchard Itush lias 0 manifested much
discontent ov cr tho clothing Issuoit to them for
lhi, oviil'o. Tlicv romnlAlncd that tho cloth
ing is Inadequate for tho rigors of nil Arctic
trip, especially nt this season of tho year. Sen-
ator Fair prolfcrcd toOO tow ard tho purchase of
wurnicre othlng.but Cart. Hooper was obliged
to decline tbo oiler. It Is understood, how-
ever, tbpt tho senator was permitted to glvo
each Individual sailor soma extra wlnlercloth-ln- g

as a New Year's girt, and lu this way pro--

Ido them w 1th necessities.

Desperate Attempt to 11 urn a Town.
1'iiTsi'uro, Jan. 3. A Commercial Gazctto

special sas: A despcrato attempt to burn
down tho town of Turcntum, I'a., was mado
ntan early hour this morning,
lint discovered In l.sslcrs livery stablo on
Gaines street. It soon spread to Kuo & Jones's

roc cry store, 'Zimmerman's shoo store, anil?)r. Vol's residence, and all wcro destroyed.
Tho villains had takm ov cry precaution to
mako destruction sure. They bad cut tho
ropes of tho in 0 alarm bells, brokon the prin-
cipal pumps in tho village, and carried oil the
tiro buckets and tubs. Tbo cries of lira aroused
a lad named Wm. Ulbbell, nn cmnlojo or n
largo planing mill, upon which was a bell.
Ho ran to tho mill, and upon (hiding tho belt
rope cut, climbed to the room aud sounded an
nlurm by striking tbo bell with a hammer,
'Jhls awakened tbo entire community, who
turned out en massa and soon extinguished
tho tlaiacs, alio lo-- s Is 8 1,000, partially In-

sured, About two weeks ago thcro was an
attempt mado to burn tho village down. Six
cr seven largo buildings wcro destroyed, en-
tailing a loss or 830,000.

Another Outbreak reared.
Ci rv fiam, Ohio, Jan. 3. Another outbreak

wr.8 expected tills morning among the mem-
bers of fct. I'rokop's Polish Calhollo church, who
wcro In rebellion last spring against an ob-
jectionable priest. A number of rebellious

at that tlmo,
Tbo lojal members had announced tho
election or church trustees this morning and
tho ones had threatened to
Interfere A squad or pollco was sent to
tbo church. About twenty-fh- of tho
rebels put In an appearance, but they vscro
awed b) Iho presence or tho olllccrs, nud no
violence was attempted, qbey retired ton

ball and elected a scparato board offmbllo Further Iroublo may occur soon.

Digging for tho XiintlcnUa Victims.
WiiMs-lHitiiE- , l'v., Jan 3 Every clrbrtls

itlll being made to recover tho bodies of the
tweutj-sl- menln ElopoXo. 1 nt Xantlcokc.
The Susquehanna Coal Company aro d dug nil
In their power to get to them, though tho work
Is slew and hazardous, 'today they struck tlio
bed rand, nud about 100 carloads were re-

moved to tho surface From present Indlcn
tlonslt Is not expected that they will reach tbo
bodies of tbo victims under forty days, o

caution will havo to bo used when tlio
fatal chambers aro approached, as directly
over them Is Iho crevlcu in tlio earth, aud the
culm bank prcssuro Is likely to 1111 up tbo
gangw aj s as It did before

l'lotcst to thq Secretary of tho Navy,
Annatoii", Jan. 3. It has leaked out that

four or tlv 0 days ago Kav al Cadets Welch, J. J
Waters, Gillespie, and Stcbcr went lntollio room
of Cadet I cw Is Brlggs, for balng whom Cadet
VMleywas recently dismissed, and gavo him
a good thrashing. Hrlggs mado a statement of
tbo affair to dipt, ltaunay, and tho belligerent
cadets will lao to lace a court martial. In
tliomeantlino a second class man Is detailed
dally lo protect Cadet Drlggs, and tho mem-
bers of Ibo second class aro highly Indignant
beciuifo 0110 nf them Is kept on guard at the
door of n fourth class man, and they Intend to
tend a protest to tho Secretary or tho Navy.

Ohio l.cglitlnturo Will
Coi pjims, Ohio, Jan. 3 Ibo Ohio leMa-lur-

will comcuo to morrow Tho lower bouse
Is llcrubllcnu aud tho scnato Bcmocratle. Tho
members of each body met last night and mado
caucus nominations for ofucnis of either
brunch John o Bntrckln, of Boss county,
was selected by tbo Beptiblleans for speaker or
tbo bouse, and henator O'Neill, or Znncsvillc,
b) II c Democrats, for president pro tern, of the
senate

Ylctmy fur tho (loll Telephone.
IIaitimoui , Mb, Jau J. In tho United

Elates district court, jestcrday, Judgo Morris
granted a perpetual injunction restraining tho
Mat) land Overland Telephouo and '('olo-
graph loin puny fiom usliu lour patents Isiuod
to Alexander Graham Hell lu lslii and bs) fur

on tho telephone. Tho suit
wasbiotichtlo actcrmluo Bell's right to pro-
tection, and only nominal damages wcro
asked and grunted

Death nf I.lcut, Jones, V, H. A.
Kiwi out, It, I,, Jan J Lieut J is M.Jono'

lib United States artillery, whoso uttcmptol
tulcldo Wednesday caused such deep sorrow
nt Fort Adams, whoio bo was statlonod, dlod
this mornlug, having been unconscious sluea
tho shooting. Alter funeral services with mill
tnry honor the body will bo convejed to Cin-
cinnati, Ohio, from which statu ho was ap
pointed to tbo army

Wxt
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UK. TAI.MAOK'8 TAtK AT THK IlltOOK-liY-

High Tlmo Tlmt Kcllglon .lolns Hands
vVlttt Ittcdlcnl Hilcnto In Atteiuptlns
to ltuvlvo tlio Longevity of tlio 1'it

trlnrchs.

II1100KI.TN, N. Y., Jan. 3. At tho Brook-Iv- n

morning tbo llev. T. Da
Witt Tulmagc, I). I)., gavo notlco that bo
would sboitly bcglu n scries of Sabbath
morning discourses on "Tho Marrla;e
ltlug," treating from a religious standpoint
tho following topics: Tbo choice of hus-

band and wife, clandcstlno marriages and
escapades, duties of husbands to wives,
duties of wives lo husbands, tho wrong
wajs of women, costume and morals, com-
petent bouscw Iftry, scnslblo oung woman-
hood, women who wilt pass llfo single,

of sisters over brothers, tlio modem
novel nml woman, hoarding houses and
hotel llfo, and tho treotmentof man scrvnut
and t.

llr. Tiilmago's tcmnn today was on
"Long Life," and tho toxt was taken from
F.xodus xxi 12 "That thy dajs may bo
long upon tho laud which the Lord thy (Ind

Following Is iho sermon In
full i

Jan. 3, lSSfl ' Tho old nlmantcs and the
old Hung aside. I'.vorj thing
lo remind us of tho fact that another o

lu tbo history of tlmo has begun, and
every thoughtful man and woman at such
tlmo discusses tho length ot tbo shortness
of human life. Faithful dlseharso of duty
Is in my text set forth as having much to
do with tbo length of our earthly stay.
Through tho mlstnko ot Its friends religion
has been cblclly associated with sick-bed- s

aud This wholo subject tu
many pcnplo Is odorous with chlorlno
aud carbolic acid, Thero aro people who
cannot pronounce tho word " religion "
without hearing In It tho clipping chisel of
tbo tombstone cutter. It Is lilgh tlmo that
this thing wcro changed, and that ullglon,
Instead of being represented as a hcarso to
carry out tho dead, should bo represented
as a chariot In which tho living aro to tri-
umph. Kcllglon, so far from
from ono's vitality, Is a glorious nddltlou.
11 is sanative, curative, uygiiuic. liisgood
for tbo oyes, good for tho cars, good for tbo
spleen, good for the digestion, good for the
nerves, good for tho muscles. When David
lu tho 1'salms prays that religion may bo
dominant bo docs not speak of tt as a mild
sickness or an emaciation or au attack of
moral and spiritual cramp; ho speaks of It
as "tho saving health of all nations," whlto
Clod pronounces long llfo to tho pious, say-
ing ! With long llfo will I satisfy thco."

Tlio fact Is that men and women die too
soon. It Is high tlmo that religion Joined
tbo baud of medical scleuco In attempting
to improvo human longevity. Adamllvod
030 years. Jlcthusaleh lived OO'J years.
As lato In tbo history of tho world as
Vcepaslau thcic wcro at ouo tlmo In his cm-
plro forty-fiv- e pcoplo 103 j ears old. So far
clow 11 as tho sixteenth century Fcter Zartm
died at ISSvcarsof age. I do not say that
religion will cvor tiko tho raco back to

I do say tlio length
ot bumau llfo will bo greatly Improved, It
Is said in Isaiah Uvso-"T- ho child shall
dlo a hundred Jcars old." rtow. If, ac-
cording to tho Scriptures, tho child Is to bo
a hundred 3 cars old, may not tho men and
women reach to COO and JOO and 600 The
fact Is that w 0 are incro dwarfs aud skele-
tons compared w 1th somo of the generations
that aro to come.

Tako tho African raco. Thoy hiv 0 been
under bondage for centuries, (ilvothcmu
cbanco aud they would develop n Frederick
Douglass or a Tousealnt l'Ouv erturo. And
If tlio white raco shall be brought out from
under the serfdom of sin, what shall bo tho
bodj? What shall bo the soulr Hellglou
has only Just touched our world. Glvo It
full power for a few centuries, and who can
tell w bat w 111 bo tbo strength of man and tho
beauty of woman, nud tbo long llfo of all?

My design Is to showy 011 that practical
religion Is tho filcnd of long life, and I
provo It first froui tho fact that It makes
thoenreot our phv steal health a posltlvo
Clulstlan duty. vVbcthoi wc shall keep
early or lato bonis, whether we shall tiko
food digestible or whether
thcro shall ho thoiough or Incomplete mas-
tication, aro questions very often deferred
to tho realm of tho Chris-
tian man lifts this wholo problem of health
Into tbo accountable and tbo dlvlno. Ho
eaje: "Cod has given mo this body and ho
has called it tbo tcmplo ot tho Holy Ghost,
and to defaco Its altars, or mar Its walls, or
crumble Its pillars, Is a g sacri-
lege." Ho sees God's callgiaphy in ovcry
pago, anatomical aud Ho
sa)s: "God has given mo a wonderful body
for noblo purposes." That arm with thirty-tw- o

curious bones, wielded by forty-sis-:
curious muscles, and all under tbo bralu
telegraphy ;thrco hundred and fifty pounds
of blood rushing through tho heart ovcry
hour; tbo heart In twenty-fou- r hours beat-
ing ono hundred thousand times; during
tho tvv cut) four hours resist-
ance amounting to pounds
weight; during tbo samo time tho
lungs taking in n hogsheads of
air; and all this mechanism not moro
mighty than dcllcntu and easily disturbed
aud demolished. Tlio Christian mansajs
to himself; "If I hurt my nerves, If 1 hurt
my brain, If I hurt any of my phjalcal
faculties, I Insult God ami call for dire ret-
ribution." Why did God toll tho Lovitos
not to offer to blm In sacrifice animals Im-
perfect or diseased? tell us in
nil tho ages that wo aro to offer to God our
very best pbvslcal condition, and a man
w ho through Irregular or gluttonous eatlug
rutus his health Is not ollerlng to God such
a sacrifice. Why did Paul wrlto for his
cloak at Troas? Why should such a great
man as I'aul bo anxious about a thing so

as an overcoat? It was
bo know that with pneumonia and

ibeumatlsm ho would not bo worth halt as
much to God and tho church as with res-
piration easy and foot free.

An intelligent Christian man would con-
sider It an absurdity to kneel down at night
aud pray and ask God's protection, while at
tho same tlmo ho kept tbo windows of his
bedroom tight shut ngalnst fresh air, He
would Just as soon think of going oukon
tho brldgo betw ecu New York and IU, Jk-l)i- i,

leaping off and then praying to Gnd to
keep him from getting hint. Just as long
as jou defer this wholo subject ot physical
health to tho realm nf or to
tho pastry-coo- or to tho butcher, or to tho
baker, or to tho apothecary, or to tho
clothier, )ou nro not acting
Ihocaroof nlljotir physical forces ner-
vous, muscular, bono, brain, cellular
tissue for all you must bo brought to Judg-
ment. Smoking jour nervous sjstcm Into
frldgets, burning out tho coating of jour
stomach with vvluu

walking with thin shoes to mako
votir icci tooit uciicntc; piueiicu at, tuo
waist until jou 1110 nigh cut lu two, and
neither part worth am thing;
sick headache nud of the heart,
which) oil think comofrom Gnd, when the)
conio 11 pm j our ow n folly. What right b is
euj man or any woman to defaco tho
temple ot the Holy Ghost ?

What Is tho oarV Why It Is tho whisper-
ing gallery of tho human sou). What Is
tho t)e? Ills tbo observatory God con-
structed, Its tho henvuus.

hat Is tho hand 1 An Instrument so won-
derful that when tho Farl of
bequeathed lu his will $10,000 for treatlsos

ou tho vi Udom, power, and
goodness ot God, Sir Charles Bell, the gro it
English anatomist nud surgeon, found his
greatest Illustration In tbo construction ot
tbo human hand, devoting his wholo hook
to that subject. So v, underfill are theso
bodies that God names his own attributes
itfter tho different paits. His omniscience
It Is God's eje. His Is
God's eai. Ills It Is God's
nun. Tho upholstery of tho midnight
henvcus It Is tho woikof God's lingers.
Ills g power Ills tlio breuth ot
tho Ahulgbt) ills dominion- - the govern-
ment shall bo upon Ills shoulder A body
so dlvlml) honoied uud so divinely con-
structed, let us bo careful not to abuse
It. When It becomes u Clulstlan dutj to

talo taieof our health, Is uot Iho whole
tendency toward long life? If I toss my
watch about iceklessly and drop It on tho
pavement and wind it up any time of day
or night I happen to think ot It, aud often
let It rundown, and while )ott aro careful
with jour watch and never abuse it, and
wind It up at Just the samo hour every
night, ami put It In n place where It will
not suITcr Irom tho violent changes of at-

mosphere, which watch will last the long-
est? Common sense answers. Now, tho
human body Is God's watch. You sco tho
hands of tho watch, 3011 seo tho faco of tho
watch, but Iho healing ot (bo heart Is tho
licking of tbo watch, Ob, bo careful and
do not lit It tun down!

Again, I remark that practical religion Is
a friend of long life, In tbo fact that it Is a
pintut against all Iho which
Injuro and destroy tho health. Bad men
nt.d women llvo ovcry short life. Their
sins 1,111 them, I know hundreds of good
old men, but I do not know half ador.ru
bad old men. liv? They do uot get old.
Lord II) ron died nt at lid j ears
of nuo, himself Ids own his un-
bridled passions tho horso that dashed with
blm Into the desert, Ldgar A. l'oo died at
Baltimore nt 33 years of age. Tho black
raven that alighted on tho bust above his
chamber door was delirium tremens

Only Ibis and nothing more.
Napoleon Bonoparto lived only Just d

midlife, then died nt bt. Helena, and
ono of his doctors laid that his disease was
induced by cxccsslvo sntifilng. The hero of
Austcrlltz the man who by ono step of his
foot In the center of F.uropo shook the
earth killed by a tntilt box' Oh, how
many pcnplo wo have known who havo not
lived out half their dav s because of their

and Indulgences! Now. prac-
tical icllglon Is n protest against nil dissi-
pation of any kind. "Hut." jou say, "pro-
fessors of icllglon havo fallen, professors of
religion nave cot uruiiK, proicssors 01 rO'
llgion havo trust funds

rorcssois 01 religion imvo ousconueu."
Yes. but they threw irony their religion be- -
fore thev did their morality. If a man on
n Whlto Star lino steamer bound for Liver
pool, lu Jumps overboard and
Is drowned, is that an) thing against tbo
Whlto btar line's capacity to take tho man
across tbo ocean? And If a man jumps
over tho gunwale of his religion and goes
down never to rise, Is that any reason for
vour believing that rcllrlou h is no capacity
to tako tho man clear through? In tho una
case, If ho had kept to tlio steamer
his body would havo been saved;
In Iho other case, It ho had kept to his re-

ligion his morals would havo been saved.
There aro aged pcoplo In this house to day
who would havo been dead twenty-fiv- e

3 ears ago but for tho defenses nud the
religion. You havo no moro

natural resistance than hundreds of pcoplo
who llo lu the cemeteries to day slain by
tbelr own vices. Tho doctors mado their
cases as kind and pleasant as they could,
and It was called congestion of the brain or
something else, but tho snnko and tho blue
flics that seemed to crawl over tho pillow
In the sight of tbo delirious patient show cd
what was tho matter with him. You, the
nged Christian man, walked along by tho
unhappy ono until you camo lo tho golden
pillars of a Christian life. You wcutto
the right, bo went to tbo left. That Is all
the dlllcrancu between )ou. Oh, If this re-

ligion Is a pretest against nil forms of dissi-
pation then It Is an Illustrious friend ot
long life.

Again, religion Is a friend of long life, In
the fact that it takes tbo worry out of our
temporalities, 11 is not work mat kins
men, it Is worry. Whcu n man becomes a
genuine Christian ho makes over to God
uot only bis affections, but his fomllly, his
business, his reputation, his body, his mind,
his soul, cvirjthlng. ludtistrlous ho will
lo, nut never wonyiug, uccauso uou is
inanaglug his affairs. How can ho worry
about business when, lu answer to his
prn)crs, God tills him when to buy and
when to sell, and If lie gain that Is best, and
If ho lose that Is best?

Supposo ) on had a neighbor
who mnie In nud said "Sli, I vvaut jou to
call on me lu cv try cxlgonej . I am j our fast
friend; I could fall buck on $20,000,000. 1
can foresee a panic ten tears; I hold tho
conttolllng stock lu thirty nt the best
monetary Institutions of Now York; when-cv-

volt uro lu nuv trouble call 011 mo aud
I will help 3011; jou can havemy mouej,
and you can have my Influence; thero Is my
baud lu pledge for It." How much would
jou worry obout business? Why, von
would saj--

, "I'll do tho best 1 can and tlicn
I'll depend upon my frlcud's gcucroslty for
the rest." Now, moro than that Is prom-
ised to every Clulstlan businessman. Ood
soys to Mm : "I own New York and Lou-

don and St. l'ctcrsburg, and l'ekln and
Australia and California nro mine; I can
foresee a panic a million years; I have nil
tho resources ot the universe, nud I am
vour fast friend; when jou get lu business
trouble or any other (rouble, call ou 1110

and I w ill hear, and I will help; hero Is my
hand In plcdgo of omnipotent deliverance.''
How much should that man worry? Not
much. What II011 w ill dare to put his paw-o-

that Daniel? If 3011 could take n ther-
mometer and thrust It Into Shadraih's fur-
nace, It w ould nev cr go up ov cr sov cnty-flv- o

degrees. Is thcronot test In this? Is there
not an eternal vacation la this?

"Ob," jou say, "hero is a man wuo asked
God for a blessing upon a certain enter-
prise, and bo lost $3,000 In it. Explain
that." I will. Yonder Is a factor), and
ono wheel Is going north and tbo other
wheel Is going south, and ouo wheel plays
laterally and tho other plas vertically, I
go to tie manufacturer and I eny : O

jour machinery Is a contra-
diction. Why do vou not mako all tho
wheels go ono vvaj?" "Well," ho 6ijs, "I
mado them to go In opposlto
purpose, and thoy produce tho light result.
You go down stairs and examine tho car-
pets wo nro turning out lu this establish-
ment and vou will sco." I go down 011
tho other lloor and 1 sco tho carpets, and I
am obliged to confess that, though tho
wheels in that factory go In opposite direc-
tions, they turn out a beautiful result, aud
whllo I thero looking at the
txqulelto fabric an old Seilpturo passago
comes iuto my mind : "All thlugs work to-
gether for good to them who lovo God," Is
there not rest In that? Is thero not tonic
lu that? Is thcro not longevity In that?

Suppose a man Is all tho timo worried
about his reputation, One man says ho
lies, another sajs bo Is stupid,
bo Is dishonest, and half a dozen printing

attack him, and ho Is lu a
gnat stato ot excitement aud worry aud
fume, and cannot sleep; but religion comes
(0 blm and sajsi "Man,
he will tako caro of vour reputation. ItGod
bo for jou who can bo ogalnst jou?" How
much should that man worry about bis
reputation? Not much. If that broker
who, a few j cars ago In Wall stroet, after
bo had lost tils money, sat down aud
a farewell lottcr to his wife heforo ho blew
his brains out If, Instead of taking out ot
his pocket a pistol, ho bad taken out a well-rea-

Niw 'Icstaiueut, thero would havo been
one less suicide. O nervous nud feverish
pcoplo of tho world, try this Almighty soda-tlv-

jou will llvo twcntj-Ilv- o jenrs longer
under its soothing power. It Is not chloral
that j ou w ant, or moro tlmo that j oil w nut,
It Is tho Gospel ot Jesus Christ.

Again, practical religion Is ft friend ot
long life, In the fact that It removes all
corroding caro about a futuro existence.
F.vcrymuu wants to know-- what Istube-10111- 0

of blm. If you get on board a rail
train ) 011 want to know at what depot It Is
going to stop; It jou get onboard a ship
jou want to know Into what harbor It Is
going to run, aud It vou should tell me jou
have 110 Interest In what Is lo bo jour futuro
dcstlnv, I would, lu as pbllro awaynsl
know how, tell vou I did not
Before 1 had this matter settled wltlucf-cienc- e

to my futuie existence tho question
almost worried mo Into ruined health. Iho
aiixlUlcs men have upou this subject It put
together would make n martvrdom, This
Is 11 stitto of awful Theio
nro pcoplo who tut themselves to death for
finrof d)Ing. I want tul.o
tin strain oft j our nerves aud

off jour boiiI, nud I make two or tluce

tho first: When jotigonut
ot thowoihl tt docs not make anj dlffci-enc- o

whither jou havo been good or bid,
or whether )ou believed truth 01 eiror,
jou will go straight to glut) - Im
potblble," vou hi) "mj common
snisc, as well us mv religion, teaches that
tbo bad aud tho good lauuot llvo together
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Kxpcilniiiit

forever. You give 1110 no comfort lu that
expeilincnt "

l'Apirlmcnt tho second; When you Icavo
this world jou will go Into an Intermediate
state, where jnucaiigct converted and lie
prepared for heaven. "Impossible," jou
saj; "asthc treefalletb ro It must lie, and
1 1 aunot postpone to nn Intermediate stato
that reformation which ought to havo been
cITcelcdlu this stato."

Experiment the third: There Is no future
world. W ben a man dies that Is tho last ot
htm. Do not worry about what jou aro to
do In another state of belie: jou will Hot
do anjUiltig. "Impossible,'' vou say,
''there Is something that tells 1110 that death
Is not the appendix but the preface. 1 hero
Is something that tells mo that 011 this tide
of the grave I only get started, and tint I

shall goon forever. .My power to think
unit, f 01 ever; my affections soy, forovcr;
my lapnelty lo cujov orsullcrsajs, forever.

well, ) 011 defeat mo In my three experi-
ments, I hov 0 only ouo more to make, and
If vou defeat 1110 In that I am exhausted.
A Jllshty Ono on a knoll back of Jerusalem
ono day, tho skies filled with forked light-nine- s

ai.il the earth filled with volcanic
turned His pale and agonized

faco toward tho heavens and said: "I tiko
tho sins and sorrows of Iho nges Into my
own heart. lam tho expiation. Witness
corth ana heaven and bell. lam the ex-
piation." And Iho hammer struck Him
and thosptors punctiiicd Illm, and heaven
lhundirril: "Iho wages of sin is death."
"Iho soul that slnuetb shall dlo." "I will
by no menus ilcnr tho guilty." Then there
was silence for halt an hour, and tho light-
nings were drawn back Into tho rcabbardot
tho sk), olid the earth ceased lo quiver, and
all thucolntsot the sky began to shift them-
selves Into a rah bow woven out ot tho fall
ing tt'ars of Jesus, and tluro was reel as of
tho bocd shedding, and thcro was bluous of
the bruising, and tlicro was giecunsof tho
heavenly foliage, and there u as orange, as uf
tho day daw n, and along tho line ot tho blue
I savr the words i "I was bruised for
Ibilr Iniquities;" and nlong tho line
of the red I saw tho words:
"Tl ol lood of Jesus Christ clcanscth from
all sin;" and along tho lino of tho green I
saw tbo words: "Iho leaves of thotrcoof
llfo for tho healing of tho nations," and
along tbo line of the orange I saw the
word : "Tho day spring from on high hath
visited us." And then I saw tho storm was
over, and tho rainbow roso higher and
higher until It seemed retreating to another
heaven, mid planting ono column of Its
colors ou ono side tho eternal bill, and
planting tho other column of Its colors on
the bthcr sldo the eternal hill, It roso up-
ward and upward, und behold I there was a
rainbow round about tbo throno.

Accept the sacrifice and qultworrjlug.
Tako tl.o tonic, thclnsplratlou, tho longev-
ity of this truth. Kcllglon Is sunshine;
that Is healthy. Hellglou Is fresh nlrnnd
pure water; they aro healthy. Hellglou Is
vvaittth, that Is healthy. Ask all tho doc-
tors, and they will tell jou that a quiet
tousckneo aud pleasant anticipations are
li)Ehsnlc. I offir jou perfect pcacouow
nnil hereafter. What do jou want lu tho
future world? Tell me, and vou shall havo
It. Otcbards? There aro tbo trees with
twelve manner of fruits, j folding fiult
evirj month. Wuler? Sccucrj? Thcro Is
ino nver 01 111c irom unucr tuo luronooi
God clear as crjstahand tho sea of glass
mingled with lire. Do jou want music?
Thcro Is the Oratorio ot the creation, led
on by Adam; and tho Oratorio of tho Bed
sea, Jed on bv Moses: and tho Oratorloof the
Messiah, led on by St. I'aul, whllo tho
archangel with swinging baton controls the
1U,CC0 who mnko up the orchestra. Do
jou want ri union? Thcro aro 3 our dead
chlldrin waiting to kiss jou, waiting to

j 011, waiting to twist garlands In jour
hrlr. You bav c been aciustnmcd to open
tbo door on this sldo tho sctiulchcr; this
mortJng I opcu tho door on the other sldo
the iepulchcr. You havo been accustomed
to walk In tho wet grass on tho top of tho
grave; I show jou the under side of the
grave. Tho bottom has fa'Icn out, aud the
lon. with which tho pallbearers let
doni jour dead let them clear through Into
heaven. Glorj bo to God for this robust,
healthy religion I It will havo a teudencj
to make jou live long In this world, and hi
the world to como jou will havo eternal
longov llj

1'ItOTl'iTTON OF AMIHilC'ANS.

The IntcicsU or tlio Itiillcel Mutes In
tlio Caroline Inlands Our State De-

partment Corrects 11 Misrepresenta-
tion.
Ill recent dispatches from Furopo commsnt'

iugui-o- thodhappolriliuontof Ureal Britain
ou account oil: pain's refusal to grant Bnglau 1's
urgent request for permission similar to that
glun to Germany to establish 11 foreign tout-
ing station nt Iho Cnrollno Island', It vins ns
scried that during tho dlsputo between Spain
and Germany nbnut the right of sovereignty
over Iho Islands In question the United but:s
"bid made kuownlls Instance that Americans
have rights In tho Carolines which would bo
Jiaiotslyand ampl) protected " 'ibis quoted
u'ltrtlou, Inkeu lu connection with tho
comments uian tho bpnnl-l- i

controversy, has teen misconstrued
tu mean that tho United Sta cs bad laid claim
to Come sort of right ofssvcrclgiily, or control
over the Caroline Islands

relative to this latter phaso of tho matter,
a rcrtcscnlatlvo of tho National

learned from Gov. Porter,
assistant secretary of state, that tho ao
lion or Iho fulled Mates was
aud misconstrued. Gov. Porter status tbut n
large proportion of tbo civilized population of
the Caiolluo Islands consists ol Americans,
critetly missionaries and their families nud
nsioclatcs, who have established, among other
buslucrs enterprises, lines of steamers between
various missionary stations In tho Islands, and
tlilro have gradual!) built up with tho natives
coinmerco In irults ond other commodities
When, last summer, It seemed probable that
serious trouble was likely to result Irom tho
controversy between Germans and Spain, tho
fulled btales government wrote to both of
Ibtiso governments, calling attention lo tho
factof the rcsldcnco lu the Carolines of these
American clttrcn", and urging liotli Spain nud
Germany to prevent any Infraction of tbo
priv lieges enjoined by our cltleiis, and to pro- -

icci inciii against rcrsonni sioicnco, ic Hut
iuio rcmowns tt intimated that the United
Mates claimed nnv rlubt of lontrolor sover
cbjnly 01 cr the Islands. It has uo such right,
!oriloothccnuntr) dcslieit,

oiiosi:i TO IIIOII lichnsi:.
Tim Tciupcrniico moment Wiiuts I'm- -

lilblllons l'uro and .Simple,
MnJ Geo A. Hilton addressed a largo au-

dience at Iho Congregational Church last
evening ou tho liquor irallle Tbo subject of
his Inquiry Into tho condition of tho
trsfllc was concentrated lu tho question oft
npcalcd during Ibo evening Is tho country
sale In v iiw of the pernicious inlluenco exerted
ever 11 large pari of the population by tho bid
uscol nlcohullo liquors' Ho quoted stalMlcs
to show Unit the population of iho country had
Increased 10 per tent ,w bile Iho criminals of
Ibo ccunlr) had added in tbelr numbers nt tho
ioloofto icrcent., and the Idiots now In tho
o)lums havo become JOS par cent grcntcr
during tho sumo period

1 he lempirancc pcoplo or tho District do not
ileilio a high license, bo sdd Hundreds of
the liquor dealers would willingly sign a peti-
tion 10 mako tho licence SI,000 Unit would
lot stop tho liquor trafllo Temperance peo
pie do uot want liquor sold hero at nil, onany
cnndltlriu A high license, somo peoplo su,
will tendon mako the trallle respectable, but
mailing could over mako it respect iblc It
wit- - tin so culled respectable places that make
Ibo most drunkards 'Ibo largo number ot
ding stores In asbltiglon was cv ideuco to him
Unit liny wcro large)) unlicensed liquor

where, over tho counter and b means
of Iho soda water fountain, tho dlspo
Kitlon of liquor wna carried on. It is these
p'aeeH (hut make drunkard, whllo tho low
grogsbois keep them drunkards, MaJ. Hit.
ti 11 told n number of touching stories, Illus-
trating Iho misery pioduced by tbo use of
liquor.

A Tvuvv Yacht to Di'Toiid tlio Amu lien's
t up.

IlooTosi, Jan, !) A contract has been signed
fir tho construction of a new acht for (liu.
C J. I'alnc1. It Is propo'cd to mnko her moro
speedy, If possible, than the Puritan, 1111 1 It Is

likely ihat an effort will bo made to havo her
commuted Iho cip defender against tho
Galatea lu tho international content next

fc'ho Is dcslblnd by Uduanl
Ilurgitt, tbo eloigner of Iho Puritan,
and whllo her wcathcrly qualities
will not Im dlsrrguidccl, her model will bo
ha cd with articular regard fm t cud, Her

am w 111 bo about '.M.'io leet, tho sumo ns ilia
i'urltnn, und she will have nboui thosuuie

lullnst ns tho I'uiltan about Incut)-seve- n

tuns He" Icn'jlhovirnll wlllbeiiiuct)-clgh- t
leel and she will he ilghiv-lh- e feet 011

the wntci line will bo nine feet In depth
0 lo bl nud -' leet draft or about the
nine luthe I'uiltan

THE CATHOLIC IlIfflT.

FATIIKR AHKUV.S EI.OIJI KNT IXt.OflHiJI
Ul'O.V TIIK HOLY JfAJIK.

Tlio Origin, Mpiinlng, anil Full Slgillll-cnni- o

of tlio first loiir'n lhiphonlous
Appellation ,)xti the Tnllsiiiiinle
Word of tlio Christian Vliuri h.

At (he 11 o'clock service at St. Matthew's
Cktireh jestcrday morning high miss S7as
sung by llev. Father Mackln, tho sermon
being preached by llev. Father Adorn. After
rcodlngthcScrlpturcsfrom tho Gospel of St.
John ho referred to tho occasion being the
first Sunday of tho new jcar, nud within
the octave of tbo feast of tho clrctimclslou
of Christ, 011 which day ho received the
iiomc of Jesus. "A name," ho said, "nbnvo
every other name, nt the very sound ot
which every knee should bend, ot nil that
oto creator proud or imlnint on inrth, of
oil that are lu heaven, ot all that aru In
hell, ll.eiiamo expresses that which tho
name should slgnlfj or Intends to slgnlfj ,

most Justly wns this sweet name of
Jesus, or of tho Saviour of mankind,
who had been sent down from
heaven, nnnmunlcated to Joseph before
tho child wns born, (hut the world might
ki,ow Illm ns tho Saviour nud receive Him
as the Christ or true son of tho living God,
and as such honor nud adorohlm, 'I here
Isiioolhci name clvcn to Illm bv which
lie can ho conceUcil, and the reason Is be-
cause tho name Jesus Is the proper nime of
the Incarnate Lord, nud signifies tho order
und plan of tbo Incarnation of Christ, and
cd the ledemiitlon of man, In which were
manifested all tliovxcillcncisaU tho power,
oil the uleiry, and all the other attributes of
(ird, For who Is Ho who bears
this swict uninfl of the highest
mnglslratc, and bj whom salva-
tion aud grace and glory and every
good, both of soul and body In this world
and In the next, has been granted us? As
It would have profited us nothing to have
been lorn unless wo had been redeemed.
It follows how iiiuih greater was thu work
ef redemption than of tho creation, and so
iMiichgtiaterls the name of Jem than
Iho Home of Jehovah. Jehovah Is thu
I ilnclplo of being, the source and prlmlplo
of life, hut Jesus is the source aud princi-
ple of grace, of glory, and of salvation.

"Jehovah was the vawiulshcrnf l'lnroah,
but Jesus Is tho vanquisher nt the dovll
and hell. The one was tho law giver of tho
Old Testament aud of the Jews, tho other
ot tho New Testament. Jehovah led tho
people of Israel through the Bed sea Into
tho laud of Canaan, hut Jesus, by Ills most
precious blood, has conducted us from sin
to innocence, from earth to heaven, aud
most lifting it is that tho Christian world
should bo mindful of Illm who has loved us
so much.

"Mist fitting Is It that His beautiful name
a name of sanctity and triumph, it name

01 sweetness ami 01 ueavcniy iomion, u
name which cannot he pronounced without
recalling our redemption should every--

hero bo honored and exalted, and tint the
church, especially during this holy octave
ot the circumcision, should manliest lu a
special manner her esteem, veneration, re-
spect, and her very great love ot It.

"Our Mediator, our Advocate, our Dlvlno
Saviour was not born In purple, but In a
humble abodo of Indigence. His coming
was proclaimed In the children of men of
humble estate, lie did not gather the
opulent around Him, and In every act of
Ills llfo Ho proclaimed Himself tho God
and Bav tour of the poor. Bcforo His com-
ing kings and princes aud illustrious men
hud often been elevated to tho dignity ot
dlvlnltv. They had often been inado the
ceils of nations, mid thej became such be-

cause they had liequcntly been the Instru-imn- ts

of God to humanity, and giatltudo
had elevated them to tbo rank of divinities.

"But now tbo ton of a poor carpenter,
who selects Ills disciples from among tho
huinblist of Ills followers, who prcichcs
naught but sacrifice, naught but renuncia-
tion of cailbly pleasures and splendor, and
oven dechucs Ills preference for tho ser-
vant over tho master, for the Infirm rather
than tho healthy man; who declares tint
all who aro nlllfcted, that all who aro for-
saken by the world, are His delight; who
Institutes mw relations niuong mankind
and pioilnlms a new faith, and triumphs
over thu icllglon of the Ccsnrs, sits Him-
self upon the throne, and in tho end sub-
dues tho whole world.

"If all Ibo power ot human philosophy
was combined against Ills doctrine, never
will thinking men bo persuaded that Ills
religion is merely n uum.iu icngioti. ai
the time of Its Intiodiicttou man b id fallen
from the exalted ranks to which tho good-
ness of his Creator had elevated him, and
it was necessarj mat no should no taught
to know himself, and that ho should he
made to descend by huiuilltj from the
height of his pi Ido to his great nothing-
ness. He had become trul) w retched, and
the Bidecmcr of tho world was to descend
to tho level of his wretchedness In order
that He may elevate him once moro to his
tntc dlgultv.

Troiii tho first hour of His llfo ho began
In ntoiin the vices of men by overcoming
their passions. He taught by Ills example.
Ho had be como man for men's sake, and as
such he wished to reform and to establish
His claim upon their love. Appearing
among men full of graca tbo truth, the

ond tbo mildness of his doctrines
wcro at once pcucptlblo aud Irresistible.
He come to bo tho most iiufurttinato ot
mm, and all his wonders vicro wrought for
tho w refilled. Ills manners gave evi-
dence of Blrougcr bencllcciico than power.
He spoke ot his heaters In the
form of expression which was most sulta-bi- o

for them, Suih as observid Ills com-
mands Ho compared to men who build
houses upon a lock, nud such as neglected
Illm to men who construct them upon tbo
sand. Illustrious, heforo all men without
teproaih, and alone without blemish, llo
ever appeared a brilliant copy of thosu-picm- o

beauty of heaven. The great hiiI-nefs-

His llfo wns s.ilvntlon, niidllacon-etral- i
ed men by tbo ascendency of Ills

v Ittue to cmbi ncu Ills doctrines and Imitate
Ills life, wblilithej wcro compelled to ad-

mire.
"If n llfo spent Intho'practlcoofall good-

ness and tho soothing of sorrows ot men
bo attilbutcd to dlviultj-- , who can deny the
divinity of Illm who drew all men after
Illm, whn has exercised dominion over tho
hcuils of all mankind, whoso cross has
tilumphcd, whoso name has been

at tho sound nt which the
kneo has hcut and lu tho naiuo ot which
His followers havo wrought every woudei
and secured cv erj good?

"As a child there was notlilnc In His ap-
pearance lo distinguish Illm from other
children, and His llfo gavo no evidence of
the liilliitnco which Ho would oxinlso over

1... .1. a.l..tnn rt ....... nh.l .. l.n II.A..I....
Isaiah had foretold, Ho was nihlld that wus
scut for tbo tilu and for the resurrection of
many, and that on Illm would depend the
loss or salvation of men. Tho world was
tolo tho conquest of His blood, nnd Ho
was to dlstrlbuto scepters mid crowns with
nbsoluto authority. Thosowho would en-
list with Illm were to inarch on to victory,
ond ruin was to bo the portion ot those who
rishtcd Illm.

"Tho llrst pcoplo who rejcitcd Ills reign
wcro Iho descendants of Abraham, iboscn
bj (Ird ami sit apart by Him to be tbo
icpcisilcuy ot Ills sacied oracle. But, as
we know, they rejected Hint aud thoy put
Illm to death, llo had come, ns Isaiah had
fe retold, lor tho ruin of many. He camo
unto Hli own mid Ills own received Illm
not, and their downfall wus tho llrst to
attest His power,

"In all hlsloiy wo do not find a ruin more
complete und one moro tcirlblotbuu tho
destruction of Jerusalem and the disper-
sion ot tho Jewish raie. The Jewish na-
tion, which hud been bi'gunhy it handful
of lilgandi". nud which, ut tbo end nt TOO

veins, hud dcstiojcd tho nutlounlltj ot nil
lis nilghlois, bail I iconic known as the
Hist nation nt the cTtth, nud proclaimed It-

self henceforth thu Implacable cueiii) of
Jesus, und made thu world overflow with
the bluod of His followers and ot tbuso who
iii.reistd Ills naino llireo icntiiiles bu-l.-

1 1. pin Home, the luUtiess of the world,
hud ol tallied the highest pinnacle, and tho
beloved dlscliilc hadfiiietold tho mm of her
splendor uud hci powci The great stale

which had dominion over tho kings of the
cartli, tbo names of whoso rulers, who
thought themselves Invincible, arc Inscribed
lu history as having fallen.

"In tho onco teeming cast, where science
nourished and where morality onco exer-
cised lis benign Influence! In conjunction
with Cbrlstlanlt), tho church became ex-

ceeding!) greatbccausoltwasoncshephord
with ono Hock. Tlicio is 110 name under
heaven which will save a man suvo the
iiomn of Jesus. Bv Its holy virtue tho em-

pire of Salon has been overthrown.
has been overthrow 11 nml the church

has been established oil tho lulusof the
)nigogue."

Till: DHIIT sTATH.MKXT IIUiT.ST.

Ail A mil) sis Wlilcli Hhinr Whnt the
riguics Itrully Moan.

MnJ J. . Corson, the correspondent of the
lhllndclphln Lciljer, ami a leidhu fliiiuclal
authority, has prepared tbo followitii aualysls
of the I ubllc debt statement

During tho month or bvet inker the net cash
In tho tiensury increased J9,HTPw, an t this
tod enables Hie to publish that the
"dccrcoio or debt during the month" Is
SWiS'i.tun, nnd tor tho six months Just cleared,
&l,r.rl,"l'i agntiislMl7H,ft',l fortliacorrosimuil-ln-

period oflast)enr Tlieonl) Item of debt
which shows a decrenso fur tho month
Is iirtillintcs ol deposit, In which the
decrease Is 'I.TW,ij0 'Iho o mtnndlng
gnhl certificates show an Increase of SiW), and
silver ccrtll'cntcsnn!nrrcao or tlTUMt Iho
actual reduction accomplished dtiritu the
month Is $.', ) I, mo and this occurs lu tbo

debt Compared with one
vcarago Iho figures glihu the total or Iho
Intercsbbearlng debt show nn Incrcnso or
$",1i'0 which was oe casloued by tho conversion
Into per cent bonds or the nccunitihit d In
tc rest of Ibo refunding certificates

The gold Hind hn increased SI.IVj ill slneo
Dec l.lbls fund now footing up f.'i.i,lV,i w
against whli h tluro Is outstanding In ccrtlll
rates ilo'i n&'J tw bavin.' Urn net gold nearly
il is.uei MO. One) car ago iho net gold held
wns Sill fA", 13.' Compared w lib lust month
thcro Is little change fu the sllv cr fund Tho
Irensunr suci ceiled In pulling out thu entire
coinage 01 tho month except siwissi 'Ibo
number or silver dollars held Is uj,718,l.',
or which t.n,lVi, no aro lovcrcd by
cUstaudlng certificates One jour ago
Ihno wns outstanding In silver certificates
flu fW'll, while the amount lion
Is t'l'UT'J.U.'', it decrenso ol JI,i.UI'i. Tlio
number of silver dollars not cov cred by

over t(li,oii, whllo It was less
Hint JimiXOoon Jnn 1. 1VI

Thcnvnlfnblo bnlnnie, excluding fractional
silver and minor coins, Is 71,iils,2. an lu-

cre a so of ov er " hxvwi during the month. Un-

der the loriner inilhnd or keeping thu t reas-
on r's accounts tho available bitbtuco wisuld
U'Hatcdnt!JI0?T,'i51. an Increaso of nearly
txic M" compared wllh Jan 1, lsV

Tbeiecelpts lor tho mouth, comptrcd with
Ueifinlcr, l&si, show nn Increase of nearly
S3,(X0,C00, nil ofwhlih Increaso was derived
from ciMoms, There Is nkso it v cry fuvornblo
exhibit outhocxicndltiires5ldoforbvt month,
tho amount paid nut being Sluno,i, ngalusl
ncurly tvidjo.wo In Iieccmbcr, 1MI Tlio

lu these amounts wns paid for pen-
sions. The Increased receipts anil decreased
cxrcndlturcs last month explains the largo
apt nrcnt reduction lu the debt 1 he annexed
tables show the receipts and expenditures fur
tbo six months ending Hccomber, tss, nul

fNi, icspeciivei)
I Id ills. lssi 1.

CuMom J7I
Internal revenue tr..(ov,217 f,s.sj.l,'i is
Miscellaneous 13,ts.'J..'0l lilJ1.7

Total lfi.Vi79,tW l(,ej,771,'JW
I XIIMllTir.M.

Ordinary M,iin,Bl 70.0J10JS
Pensions :,3,iP,ii,ji ::i,sn.oi:i
Interest ii.nM.Wl 'iklts.sOJ

lotnl 1.W7S-M- 1Jl),0Ii,7II
The above figures show, lu ftvor or tlio six

mouths Just closed, an Increase lu receipts of
SV 71 wen nnd it decrease III expenditures of
is,7.r, 70,' uhleh Isc'iulialcnt loanct Kiln of
St I rj, 105 over the corresponding period of
lthl.

Tin: ?ii:i,Li:.v-tooi,ii)ii- i: cam:.
A Washington .11 a 11 Tliroun Now Light

on tho Mitltut.
A. B. Pcnnl", tho only witness lo Iho shoot

lng of Fred Nosh by Daniel F lnnton, tho
Wjsllc Brldgo (Conn.) student, vras general
clerk lust season at tho Stockton Hotel, Ujpo
May, N J, which hotel was managed by
.Vdrluii 1 Mclleti, who Is wanted In II0U011 lot
ions; I nil) to murder his sou's w Ife

llulsn Washington man nml it hotel clerk
by prnlcsstnii, though bo wns 111 the livery
mi t,.o business here with his rather on Capitol
Hill llo was awltncxs hi the (lulteaii trial.
Ills father wus n noted iharaiter here lor
mail) )eurs, und Is now a court 0 llier in hi--

ego Ho Is nn armless man, both limbs lut-
ing been blow 11 oil in tiring n salute to n l'ru.
sliinptliicoofl tilbrnltnr whllo serving ou i

Ann r lean man or war 11 few cars before thu
rebellion, and draws it pension irom both the
Busslnn and Amirlcuu hotcrntucnl of 51J.ni
month.

In an Interview ) oung Dennis said that
and bis wife went to tho

ton In July, 1 dnard attended 10 Hie stow ard s
Iciiirlmcnt, thu bar, und the billiard room,
liu drank heavily Illswifo wnsnot u latnr-lte- .

The wile of Mellcn.sr, nilert lined in-

terne hatred fur her A woman, supposed to
be Amelia Coolldge, now In Jail In Boston 011 n
rlinrgo of coii.plracy lo murder Mrs Mellon,
Jr., cumo In Iho Stockton nnd registered ns
lintoal Long 'he wnsiolloiredh) a

mnn. who w anted lo b tttsUucd
rooms adjoining thoso of Mrs long vir.
Mcllen, Jr., was taken sick about this time,
nud hduurd, her husband, was sent away to
Baltimore, llr Hoy, of this clt), was called
Uciound her nlmott dend Mr- - Mcllen, sr,
re fused to go to her or lo send on) one to w alt
uronlier Dennis look the doctor's prescrip-
tion, sent a bo) to a drug storo for the medi-
cine, nnd summoned the housekeeper llr
Ho) gave tbo latter Instructions 10 allow no
one to administer tbo medtclno hut herselt
Tho coxt day Mrs. Ixingnnil tho rough looking
man left, from that tlmo Mrs, Mcllen Im-
proved, and ultimately regained her he tlth.

SUNDAY CONCr.ItTS A Sl't C'Ksx.

Tlio l'ourtli of thn Series llxccN thn
Others In Mel It unit lu tlio Attend-
ance.
The fourth Sunday evening concert at tho

National Theater lust night wns much mare
numerously attended than Its predecessors
These entertainments are evldcnth growing
mere popular, as tbo remnant of pnjtidlco
against such cmplo) incut or tho Stbbttlt Is
u nei 1 cniing ami music is numutcu to.ue
hcnvcnl) fho Marine band's overture,
"ompn," was exquisite and heartily nctlled.
Messrs Daniel, I'oresnian, and Ulckox
saiga quartette the "dtnet l'aco at the Win-
dow," villi, though thu did not alu aj s penult
the words to bo intelligible )ct tho words de-
serve that much lienor 'I be duct for cornets,
"'w Iss Boy," by Smltluind l'etrola was admira-
bly cxeculid, nnd lu lis lower notes especially

great elillght Then camo Miss Loulsofavelu Iho "Jewel Song' mini "l'uut ' Tho
lad), it famous Swedish cautatrlee, miua.-c-
her tinder and powerful volco with perlect
control. lo the Ion est and reaching
nguln Ibo highest notes, apparently without
itlort. fche wns recalled several times, nnd
onco sung "Tho ltst ltn-,- or Summer," being
her llrst song In I iigll.b, which b lisilcllcicy
nl expression nml clear enu iclatlon 01 the
I cniitiful words caused rapturous testimonials
or appreciation Asuiiinl thobiiml was govd
nllngethcr, and lis "Vnlse," from llolto, )

so

Tin: biktMias 111:1111:1, ( aim:,
Another Intcii'stliii? Mcctlui: lu Ituhutf

of HoinulesH Jink Tin.
An Interesting inlsslonnr) inciting In the In-

terest of seamen whs held last night nt tho
Western I':ctb)lerlan Church 01 II street,
near Nineteenth, of which llev-- Dr. nkoop
Is 1 nstor t hnpluln W lilicrpoou spoke of tho
good work dune b) tho Seamen's Bethel ut
Niw Orleans senator Vance spoko briefly of
the gcodtliat he saw done b) the mission

I lent Wiidbttin I.S N spoko of the con-
dition or tho dlllercnt clusses ut sailors
llo desired (o sea develops I 11

thrlbtuiti manhood among senmeu llo
commended hlghl) the cllorts of tho British
nml l'urcign Senmin's Bethel, n a bo Ameri-
can seelctles The New Orlcaii" mission w is
fitvorab!) spoken of ns meoniplhhing much
uund among Ibo scanning 1 lasses

lomdr llruwn, I' N S .ihllured n feeling
iiddress In behalf of the Cipt 1'atteu
Jnrv Is, lulled MaUscimml-loncro- f munit-
ion, win. cxi cited to speak, but was 1111 tvotd-ubl-

detained
Among Hits congregation was seen many

well Known unval olllccrs and oilleluls

The vVvtttlior.
Tor Washington and v lelnlly (To nly

weather and ruin, asllgbt iho In temper dure
followed durltu the nUht or ou )

b) eoldtr, clearing tieathir, wllh 11 slight
cold w ate,

Thermomelrlo readings 3a in, HeiO', 7 a.
ni , 11" 110, 11 a. m . 11 lJ, J p. m , V n3. 7 p 111

fil 0 lu p lu rd u lip m,'sie, mean
10 7 maximum '' IP minimum,

S"i mean relative huuidlty '. , tot tl pre-

cipitation, .0 Inches.

CLEVELAND INTERVIEWED.

ins iiikas Aiiouf raiisr-ATto.v-. At- -

rOINTMKSn AND HIS I1UTHW.

lliircniicrncy nnil "liilliicncn" In tVasli-Inglo- n

is, I'rlvnlo i:ntprirlo-Tro-tu- rr

Jordan In Clinri--n or Iho
Committees Coining tu

Wiislilngton

Niw Yopk, Jan I, 2 s. si The ft

will tomorrow publish n Washington dls.ittc'i
giving a rcjiort of an Interview of Its

with Iho President
Tbo corrcsKudcnt Inquired "Do yo

that Congress will entry out your recoai
mciiibvtlon about silver" Do you not think
somo compromise will bo the actual result
accomplished?"

The President said he had no means of know-
ing what would bo done. It was a subject
which bad now passed be) ond his control or
direction. Ho hud not tho slightest wish or
desire to Influence In nuywaytbo considera-
tion of Congress beyond Iho melholi

In directing their attention to
Iho subject through his oillclal mess ige.

Tho President was asked limv ho regarded
Senator Peck's s;cech upon Iho tarlll Ho re-
plied .

' M) ownpcrsonnl Idea nlioiit thai It that
the only prnelh id was to pass a bill woul 1 ho
to hat 0 Ibo Home committee charged w It ti this
work tako up the subject In nbiiliiosr,tshlo-i- ,

and modify the present law In such a way as
to help poor peoplo who Inbir an I
lo luko away needless protection from Iho foir
who havo grown Inordinately rlih at the

manv There nro man) s

In the tariff which rou Id bo reniodIM
b) looking nt the wholo s) stem from a busi-
ness standpoint."

llituinlngtntho subject nf tbo Senate an 1

thu consideration by that hodvorhls nprnlnt-mrnts- ,
the President said "I Into undo n

liuM) selection of olllccrs, hut, onthocontriry,
but e glv en very much Utile and invottlgitlo-- i
lo the subject, appreciating that vcr muehde-pcmlti-

the personnel of the government.
Possibly I mav have erred In somo Instances,
but I nm sure they aro few and I hut u ovcry
evidence that the country Is satisfied with the
new otllclnls. 1 have nn knonlodzo ns to
what course Iho Senate will pursue, but I Into
no Idea that it will assumo to intorfe'r with
tboprcrogatltcsof tho President. I have my
duties 11 lias Its duties Ono thing I l?ntbelieve mid that Is Hint the t'nltcd Sen
n'o vi 111 spend its time In listening to the potty
trltlelMiii or appointees which come from

applicants for ofllce "
lllllAlirAiV (Ml "IMIlTVIl" IN W tsIIIVil-TO-

VltllM IIIIV 1Tb I NTMIIMU'E.
Nnv YoitK, Jou a A special dispatch froji

W n thlngton to tho Journal of Commerce ( Dem-
ocratic, sat s "Thcro seems to bo sorao dauht
prevailing In Iho minds or leading Democratlo
members of Iho Ilnuso of llcprcsentatlvci as
tu whether It would bo any wiser to (rust tho
Wnrnnd Nat) Departments with the expendi-
ture or largo appropriations now than onoor
two years ago. It Is thought that tho changes
hi the beads of theso departments havo not
mado lnufb difference In Iho management of
the various bureaus presided over by onicor
01 cue army nnet navy, ana mat no assur-
ance Is ivlilent Hint any expenditures
authorized will bo moro discreetly used lu tins
future than the) hnvo been In the past. This
Imprcss'ou will bo very likely to leael Congress
either to the determination to do nothing, or
else to riovlelc for tho construction of new
naval ships, gnus, and coast formications by
private cuterprlse Tho social and jiolltlctl
Inilnmen of nrmy anil navy ollcors may hi
powerful enough to defeat legislation of this
kind, and the instructor their competence to da
the work, which nil udinlt ou'lu tnbotli'te,
which is felt by many members of Congress
(which distrust mayor not bo noil founded)
enu, pcrbaiw, prevent nnv acilou whatever tu
spile or tho rciommcndutions or theordn-tne-

commissions of tho two houses '
SI 11TI L Vl IIV AM til l TtlCl'l M I I0IMIIN IS

IXINTnill
When the stibtrcasury opened for buslucsi

morning Jlr 1 S Jordin tho treiturer of tho I lilted Slates, was present to tako
charge of tho otllcc. Mr Acton refused, It

to turn over the office to hhn upantho
ground that he should be cxoslng his bonis
mcntolo' until lie could turnover hi, o lice
to nn olllccr appointed by tho l'rcsl lent aa t
ronllnned bt Ibosenale. rnrntt bnur nn l,l.
ncM wax don, tho vaults bring imlar teals,
placed there on Thumb!) by Mr Jordan
llnally Mr Ionian, nt broke tin- - soils
nud commenced business Tills was doicj
tics Ho the written protest of Mr. Acton

OSHUtl lril tStNTMSSITTI in
Bobc rl S l.cav craft, w ho has possession of

Iho Indices 01 the count) clerk's office, ha 1 a
consultation ictiordfl) with Matorciruco rela-
tive to the settlement or ibo unplensantucss
w blch hns ntl'cii. An arrangement was made)
bv which Mr Lin) craft, his assistants. nud his
indites were returned to thu county clerk's
oillee nnd the city Is to purchase tbo books lu
dlsputo Irom Mr. Lcuvcralt

Mriovs- - to ui
Tbo health board fund has been cut doit n

t.k'i.itxi lor Hit! )enr lsj, nnd the board has
lo dismiss ill imploves whose salu

rlesorgregatc 11,170, mid from tho salarlos of
thoso icmuiulug cut oil pro rata enough les
meet the remaining SU.wn

1JI tOVIMI TO tt VMIINOTOV
Tho Now York City Traveller's Assoclullort

npj uinteil John DoVVItt, N. 11 Abbott, S P
Silicnik--, O II Bandall, and C. VV llrtudca-bur- g

as n committee to promoto legislatlo'i al
Waslilueton lo abolish II10 lecuses)stcri lltvt
meets commercial travelers In man) states

Tbcfollowlng named gentlemen were ap-
pointed it commltteo to present to Cougm
the views of iho Anil Monopoly I cagua on thu
silver question Incompliance with n resolution
ndoptidnt Iho recent sliver meeting nt the
Metropolitan Hotel lion Bdivurds I'lerrepont,
John Thompson, president or tho Chasj Nt
tlomil Bunk, lien Jno c 1 rcraoiit, Oeu
Thomas 1 wing, Hon Waldo Hutrhlns Cub
Dexter A Hawkins Hon Wm Caldwell. Joins
1) Kcogb, Wttltir J. renter, John K Miner,
David lliulc), cicorgo O Jones, Waller II.
llaruitt, Van llurcn Hcnslow. Marcus H111I011,
Stephen B. Hrnguc, llard Seymour JautM
W Murphy.

a TtMvitsv mc-rio- s iirciisrn
Afscmbljman Klernan. or the sixth district,

was last week elected 10 tbo Tamilian) II ill
gtnernl inminlltte, nnd jcstcrdii) he writciv
letter declining the place.

THHf OM.M ITTHl.Vl OM I'OsITION--

Speaker Carlisle Said tu Huso .Struck
it Combination to Satisfy l'.terj bod.
ScnktrCurllslo has practically completed

his w ork on tho commltteo, and will bo ro tJy
to present them whin tho house meets to
tuorrow. Thcro will, of course, bo o.u3
grumbling when they aro announced, hut Iho
si leet Ions havo been nindo carefully aud nltli
the assent ot such Icaeleis us Morrison lt.ui-dul-

Huliuau. und others or the more im
pctlunt committees, which lutvo canted
no lltllo comment, Mr. Carlide
bus satisfied ever) bod v coiciniiM,
It is thought Mr. Buiubtll it ill
gel tho comraltfo on appropriations w lilt Its
curtailed power Mr lluluum will bop'.ieel
tit the bend of tho committee ou Indian u Hairs,
audi-- pirfecti) satlilid Iho commltteo 011
lobur, which bus been much ulLo 1 about, will
go to Mr. (I .Selll, of Missouri, nnd not Mr
1 nrnu, who had It last j ear Mr. Morrison will
again titka the chairmanship or tlio committee)
on at n s uud menus, nud Mr Hewitt, ol New
voik.wlll oicup) tho saint position ou tho
itmimltlio 011 natal afnilrr. There Is tmi
talk of placing Beprcsculntlto VVilklu. or
Ohio, nt tho bead of Iho committee on biuUug
nnd iiirieiicy, which was held last e,u by
Mr Buekuer, of Missouri

I.A1IOU NOTHS.

ThoextensliocstiiblUcmcnt of A VV ( uie
A. I o , manufacturers or liny r.tke1, ut Ailkiuiv,
Ohio, has tic en closed b) Ihosherlll 111 VI

Banco Bankhu Compaii) bav In,-- secure lei
Judgment of si,.' against Hie coinpau)

Tho Pittsburg merchant steel mnuiifiitiuvrs
havo decided tu call n national conveiitloa 111

Hull clt) Thursihi) tj consider tbo y

tr advancing prlies, nnd also thciui'tiloiiof
tinges for iho ensuing jear The uiiiiniuuiis
billt fit that an advance In prlies hut beuijio
u matter or lie ccsslt)

The Joint committees representing tlio pur-
er loom Ingrnlii earbct weavers uud muiiufu.
turcrs or Philadelphia havo agreed upon rt
stbidtileorwngts lorthouext lour months.
This iirriiugeiuent u dialled about J.cVW wear-
ers in tbo hcnilugtou district, uud comprises
all Ingrain 1 oner loom carpel iiui'ium, irlest
rt me ill). Thu winters express tuttimuiuii
ui the turns of the seltlilurut.

VII tho ilulsbers lu Conrad, Kesshr .V. iins
but laclur), Beaitlug, I'd., ceu-o- d work tlur-ila- )

on account of the proprietors ndvam ing lit
Hie lliilslilng dcparlnicut a hid who hud been
nil apprentice lor Ibo pa-- l lit 0 ) ears u tint hu
could coiuplcto bis I rule Tho lluishcrs du
tl.aio that lliu llatlcr' I'nlou would uot allow
inurolbnn ono nppriiiilco to every ten men,
Theielsuo troublo nt out wanes, Hoih aides
declare lliat they w 111 not submit.

T ho arrival nt San l'riiuelseo or tho --'' c tit-e-

clear makers wits mulo tho 001 1111011 of
q die mi luiK)slug demonstration. II10)
1111 tat thu ferr) by delegations from soveral
labor unions, w ho escorted thorn thniurhout
tbo ill) The eastern men liuitoiiucxcelieii'.
imprcsslun Several clj-n-r miinul iclurers c,tih
eiupln)ing over HO 1 bin um n. aiiuil'. I
tbilr iulcuiinii or din hargliij thu l Ulmt. a 1 1
eiuplo) lug white labor


